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'l'oday old left-winger Herbert Wehner, the SPD' s. parlia.1Y\en
tary fraction leader, hurried to be of se�vice to Rockefeller 
when he discovered that some Sociul Da�ocratic youth had joined 
with Communists against the notorious Nazi Strauss. ':Those who 
belong to the SPD," announced flehner, "ILlUSt re...'llove their signa
tures [fro� the pe·�i·:'ion] by noon tomorrow or lose their member
ship in the party." 

IS NI�VAL HOSPITAL BRAINNASHING M!!,LS? 

Dec:. 13 (IPS)--A spokesman for the Bethesda Naval Hospital, i11-
tervimled last week by IPS, would not deny that Congressman l1il
bur Mills is being held there against his will. There is every 
indic�tion that Mills is being subjected to brainwashing. 

Ensign Bro,"m of the hospital's Public Affairs Office in
formed IPS that the "Nmral Depart.ment would take offense" at 
questions about Hills' treatment. But he would deny neither that 
Mills is being held a prisoner there nor that behavior modifica
tion was being perfo!:1ncd on the once pOilerful Congressman. Be
thesda l-I�spital i.o known to have capabilities for such behavior 
modification. 

It appears that Mills is under intense psychiatric car.e. 
The chairman of the hospital's depar�'llent of p3ychiatry, Capt. 
Victor Holm, would neither confinn nor deny to IPS that he is 
in fG'.ct caring for lUlls, but stated that he WGuld be responsi
ble if such psychiatric care were being given:--liccording to 
staff members at the hospital, Dr. W. R. Davis, who has the psy·· 
chiatric night watch, is responsible for making any decisions on 
the l\1ills case that becOI!le necessary during the night. 

When IPS asked Congressman Mills' chief aide Gene Goss 
\'Thethex Mills was being held against his \'Iill at the Bethesda 
hospi tal, Goss ansi:'1ered ;'11 a frightens:! �.70ice, "I den � t kno,'1."· 
Goss "i::hen a&ked, "Did Capt. Holm tell you that �lr. Mills is his 
p-.'ltiont?" Whe:&l told about Holm' s cryptic response to IPS' ques
tions, Gross refused to say anything further. 

A Little Help from His Frienus 

Follo�7ing a series of increasingly ugly attacl:s agaj.nGt him 
by the Rockefeller-controlled media for his suddonly developed 
p-1.ttern of strange and foolioh behavior, Mills \'TdS ocmvinced by 
other congressmen to enter the hospital last wesk. There he was 
reportedly placed under heavy sedation, even though the nature of 
his illness was naver explainerl '1;0 the public. ilfter I·Ulls spent 
a week in the hospital, the media announced that Hillo had de
cided to relinquish his post as chairman of the powerful House 
Ways and Means Committee. 
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Congressma� Waggoner of Louisiana went into the hospital to 
e:{tract this decision from r·Ulls. He told the prens that he had 
brought an unnamed friend of Mills along with h;.m "so that it 
wouldn't 1001:: as if I was putting pressure on him." Mills' de
cision to quit mus t be taken on faith , since it was Waggoner who 
reported it to the press .and Mills was never seen publicly. 
Meanwhile the Ways and.Maans Com.'1litte�, formerly a bast.ion of 
old-line politicos like' Mills, himself�, 'trIas purged by Rockefel-
ler's Congressional reformers. 

-

WCODCOCK PLEADS GUILTY, Dm:�ANDS CARTELIZA'!'ION 

CHICAGO, Dec. 11 (IPS)�-Leonard �loodcock, head of the United Auto 
\'vorkers, yesterday: pleaded guilty to being a Rockefeller ag�n.t in 
a speech before David Rockefeller's Council on Foreign Relations 
here. 

CFR rnelnber Woodcock bluntly endorseu the Rockefeller's fas
cist c:lrtelization, of wo:!:ld resources: '''No nation acting alone 
can cor.trol inflation because the roCittl 'of the p.:oblem lie in 
�:he comparative sca:r.t-:ity of raw mai:erialn • • • •  The UAW supports all 
proposals to set up worldwida agricultural and mine=al stockpiles 
t,o stabili ze corr.m�dity prices and to apportion shares. on princi
ples of international equity • • • •  Developing countries are demand
ing and will establish controls over their own resourc(-;s," Wood
cock read froiYl his Rockefeller script, "and 't'Te must learn to live 
with this." 

Industrial workers are not only going to share the poverty 
with their starving brothers in the· underde-"eloped sect':lr, ac
cording to Woodcock. He went on to advocate mUltinational bar·· 
gainingbe·twee�1 unions and nl".lltinatiol1al firms, a "good trade 
union denland" that opens the door to 'sapranational control o'lrer 
the forced relocation of these workel:s to 'i'hird Norld �lave-Iabol' 
projects. "::n line with the "",ay production and l"l3.rketi�lg U.cros� 
fro:&ltiers have lUlllped whole regions together,'" Woodcock intoned, 
Iitt10rkers on multInational payrolls have established co-e-ctensive 
structures, i.e., "tIle Internationc:&l r�etah1Orkers Federation "lith 
heaaqtlarters in Geneva, Swit ze rland • • • • The aim is to lay the 
foundations for multinational bargaining . " 

IPS'reporters present were excluded frcrn the carefully stage
managed question and answer 'period. UAW gOO:1 Lavon Dc l'litt 
warned, "I just ca�e to tell you that I've got some boys hera-
they've got you spotted." 
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